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Toll Free: +44-800-014-8923
Dear All,

We are extremely delighted to host the 25th Global Dentists and Pediatric Dentistry Annual Meeting.

Dentists 2019 UK Italy Meet was highly successful & enriching and we aim for a bigger sky this time. The Dentists Series, over years, has become a successful site for the academic and industrial representatives from around the world, the theme of the conference is designed as such that it touches every nook and corner of the basic and advanced application of Dentistry and Pediatric dentistry.

We invite your participation for this mega scientific event set to happen in Italy this year as we start to prepare the dais for a grand discussion with the theme “Dentistry Trends for Today’s Lifestyle”.

Regards
Organizing Committee
Dentists 2019 Italy
Dentists 2019 Italy conference calls for the newest and healthiest proposals for the Meet from researchers, industrial personnel and pioneering students.

This summit is designed to meet every nook and corner research topic related to the advancement in the research and development of Dentistry such as Pediatric dentistry, Oral Microbiology and Pathology, Periodontics and prosthodontics related academicians, industrialists and researchers etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>TRACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>Oral Microbiology and Pathology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Biography:**
James E. Jones is the Starkey Research Professor, Department of Pediatric Dentistry, Indiana University School of Dentistry and Clinical Professor of Pediatrics, Indiana University School of Medicine. He is a Life Fellow of the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry, Fellow of the American College of Dentists, Fellow of the International College of Dentists and a member of the Pierre Fauchard Academy. He has published over 100 articles and book chapters in the dental, medical and education literature. He has presented over 150 continuing education courses in the United States, the Caribbean, Europe, Asia, South America and the Middle East on a variety of topics related to higher education.

**Biography:**
Daniel G. Pompa is an Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon. In 1985 he established The Oral Surgery and Implant Center in Forest Hills, New York. After graduating from New York University College of Dentistry in 1978, Dr. Pompa completed a GPR at Long Island Jewish Hospital, followed by specialty training in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at Lincoln Hospital, New York Medical College. In 1982, he became a Fellow of The American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons. He is also a Fellow in the International Congress of Oral Implantologists.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>TRACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Periodontics</td>
<td>Sports Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implantology and Oral rehabilitation</td>
<td>Preventive and Operative Dentistry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Biography:**
Gustavo Vicentis de Oliveira Fernandes is a Dentist. He has completed his Master’s degree in Medical Science, and PhD in Dentistry. He has his expertise in Periodontics, Implantology and Oral rehabilitation. He is a Researcher in biomaterials, oral implants and tissue reconstruction. He is a Full Professor in Periodontics (Salgado de Oliveira University, Brazil). He has a passion in rehabilitate patients, improving the aesthetic and wellbeing. His work is based in scientific evaluation with clinical application.

**Biography:**
Nathalie Mikellides, CEO of Forcefield Mouth guards in Brazil 15 years ago and Member of CRO (Brazil’s equivalent to ADA in the USA), Member of AIOD Italia (International Dentistry Association of Italy), Member of SPOD (Portuguese Society of Sports Dentistry) since then, I have been working exclusively with custom made, sports mouth guards. In 2008 I expanded to the USA and have manufactured and sold thousands of custom made mouth guards to athletes in various capacities. In the spirit of sharing knowledge, all the information and experience that I have gained over the years, I have created a 2 Level Certification Course that is unique in the market. I am directly responsible for the teaching in those courses. This course has reached so far more than 250 dentists and dental lab assistants and had sessions in various venues in Brazil, Portugal and Colombia.
Amer A. Taqa
Professor,
Mosul University, Iraq

Biography:
Amer A. Taqa: Professor at Dental Basic Science, College of Dentistry, Mosul University, Iraq. Have PhD degree in Dental chemistry. He has published more than 100 research papers in national and international academic journals and authored 22 books. His research interests include dental chemistry, medical chemistry, and inorganic chemistry. He is editorial member in more than 140 international journals. He nominated as a member of the organizing committees for a number of international and local conferences.

Mahfud F. Mohamed
Assistant Professor,
University of Benghazi, Libya

Biography:
Mahfud F. Mohamed is the Teaching staff member and the head of the department of Orthodontics, Faculty of Dentistry, University of Benghazi-Libya.

Sudhir Dole
Consultant Ozone Dentist, 
Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, India

Biography:
Sudhir Dole is the First Certified Ozone therapy dentist specialist in India. Practicing ozone therapy in dentistry at MUMBAI, INDIA in clinical practice and institutional researches. He is the Speaker and Mentor for certification courses in ozone dentistry and key note speaker at various conferences in India. First mentor and the only one to do free awareness programmes and lectures for ozone dentistry. Founder of ozone dentistry India and world ozone dentistry pioneering awareness on ozone therapy benefits in routine life and dentistry. Certified member of international association of ozone in healthcare. Merit pass 89% for course on ozone therapy by International association of ozone in healthcare.
Day 1: Opening Ceremony

- Registrations: Final attendance of the participants
- Introduction: Day 1 kicks off by Moderator’s introductory speech
- Guest’s Speak: Briefing the conference theme by Honorable Guest

Day 1 Sessions

- Keynote Bout: Talks covering the Theme of the Conference
- Coffee Break: Coffee and Candid shots of the Group
- Oral Session 1: Dentistry | Pediatric Dentistry
- Special Session: A exclusive Exhibitor hosted session/Workshop for effective B2B chance
- Luncheon: Networking over Lunch
- Oral Session 2: Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery | Oral Microbiology and Pathology
- Coffee Break: Post-lunch coffee break session for networking
- Oral Session 3: Dental Case reports | General discussions

Day 2 Sessions

- Keynote Bout: Re-opening the day with Keynotes again
- Coffee Break: Coffee and Networking
- Oral Session 4: Orthodontics & Dental Implants | Restorative dentistry
- Luncheon: Networking over Lunch
- Oral Session 5: Periodontics and Prosthodontics | Conservative Dentistry
- Coffee Break: Post-lunch coffee break session for networking
- Poster Session: Accepted Poster presentations
- YRF Presentation: Selected Students’ Oral Presentations
- Closing Session: Award Ceremony & Thank you note by Moderator
- Coffee Break: Coffee and Refreshments
**Title**: Office-Based Anesthesia: Safety and Outcomes in Pediatric Dental Patients

**James E. Jones**, Indiana University, USA

**Biography**: James E. Jones is the Starkey Research Professor, Department of Pediatric Dentistry, Indiana University School of Dentistry and Clinical Professor of Pediatrics, Indiana University School of Medicine. He is a Life Fellow of the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry, Fellow of the American College of Dentists, Fellow of the International College of Dentists and a member of the Pierre Fauchard Academy. He has published over 100 articles and book chapters in the dental, medical and education literature.

---

**Title**: Transverse dimension, an unknown dimension

**Andres Giraldo Mejia**, CES Medellin University, USA

**Biography**: Andres Giraldo Mejia Researcher Universidad CES Medellín, Colombia. He is a Dentist Autonomous University of Manizales. National and International Speaker. Active member of the Colombian Society of Orthodontics.

---

**Title**: International Infection Control Breaches: How to Avoid Compromising Patient Safety and Promote Going Green

**Olivia Marie Wann**, Doctor of Jurisprudence, USA

**Biography**: Olivia Wann served as an office manager and dental assistant for 14 years. She graduated magna cum laude from St. Joseph’s College with a Bachelors of Science degree in Health Care Administration and with a Doctorate in Jurisprudence from the Nashville School of Law. She founded Modern Practice Solutions in the year 2000 focusing on compliance issues of dental practices. She also practices law in Dover, Tennessee where she resides.
**Title:** Early childhood caries. Experience with children from urban and rural areas of Chaco, Argentina

**Kazmer Mirna Mabel,** National University of the Northeast, Argentina

**Biography:** Mirna Mabel Kazmer, paediatric dentist graduated from Universidad Nacional del Nordeste, works in a private clinic, in Resistencia, Chaco, Argentina. Dr. Kazmer is currently a member of the Argentinian Dental Association For Children and the Argentinian Dental Society For Babies. She is also a lecturer, co-creator of the Intensive Odontopaediatric Course called “Formando Expertos” (“Training Experts”) and Coordinator of the National Prevention Commission.

**Title:** Paediatric Dentistry and Prevention Since Teenage Pregnancy

**Ivars, Ana Ofelia,** Universidad Nacional de Córdoba, Argentina

**Biography:** Ana Ofelia Ivars, paediatric dentist graduated from Universidad Nacional de Cordoba, works in a private clinic in Barranqueras, a harbour city in Chaco, Argentina. Dr. Ivars has 25 years’ experience in the dental prevention field as Coordinator of the National Commission of Prevention. She is a lecturer and co-creator of the Intensive Odontopaediatric Course called “Formando Expertos” (“Training Experts”). Committed to providing the highest quality of care for community people, Dr. Ivars promotes oral prevention from pregnancy.

**Title:** Influence of tobacco smoking on gingival blood flow

**Monique Brion,** Paris Descartes, France

**Biography:** Monique Brion former chairwoman of the department of Periodontology, University Paris Descartes School of Dental Medicine and former head of the Dental Clinic Henri Mondor / Albert Chenevier University Hospital. After obtaining my dental degree from Paris University Medical School I obtained a Post Graduate Certificate in Periodontology from Tufts University School of Dental Medicine. My interests have always been focused on the physiopathology of Periodontal Disease.
**Title: Orofacial Dysfunction: Effects on speech - Interdisciplinary Aspects for Disorders in the Orofacial System (including open bite, speech, habits) in Childhood - interaction between orofacial disorders and musculoskeletal systems**

**Susanne Codoni**, University Basel, Switzerland

**Biography:** Susanne Codoni has her expertise in evaluation and passion in improving the health and wellbeing. Her open and contextual evaluation working is based on integral method and creates new pathways for improving healthcare.

---

**Title: Soft tissue management in implant prosthetic**

**Carlo Arcara**, Arcara Dental Clinic, Italy

**Biography:** Carlo Arcara has his expertise in evaluation and passion in improving the health. His specialization is about management of soft tissue in periodontology and in implantology. He is also specialized in aesthetics rehabilitation guided by digital smile design.

---

**Title: Evaluation of dental demineralization around orthodontic brackets by means of laser fluorescence**

**Paulo Roberto A Nouer**, University of Campinas (UNICAMP) and São Leopoldo Mandic college of Dentistry, Brazil

**Biography:** Paulo Roberto A Nouer is graduated in Dentistry - Campinas State University FOP-UNICAMP - Brazil (1985) and PhD. Federal University of Rio de Janeiro UFRJ - Brazil (1995). Post-graduated in Orthodontics - New York University - USA (1995/1996) and Post-Doctoring in Orthodontics at FOP-UNICAMP (2003). From 2006 to 2010 was Visiting Research Professor at FOP-UNICAMP. He has experience in Orthodontics focusing on: Malocclusion, Treatment; Cephalometrics; Dental Materials in Orthodontics; Lasers and Biomechanics.
PROVISIONAL PROGRAM

Tentative Speakers

Title: Concept of Simultaneous Crown-Root Shielding in Endodontics using CAD-CAM technology

Jose Edgar Valdivia Cardenas, University of São Paulo, Brazil

Biography: Jose Edgar Valdivia Cardenas Endodontic specialist with emphasis and line of research on restoration of endodontically treated teeth. It proposes the preparation and simultaneous integration of restorative endo-dentistry with concepts applied to the clinic. DDS, Msc, PhD student department of of Restorative Dentistry, School of Dentistry, University of São Paulo, Brazil. Professor of the pos graduate courses in Endodontics of the Association paulista of Dental Surgeons (APCD-central, equipe Prof. Machado) São Paulo, Brazil.

Title: Lateral-mandibular deviation therapy using new Orthodontic Appliances : PEA and BIOLUMA

Luca giuseppe Russo, University of Naples, Italy

Biography: Russo Luca an Orthodontist, based in Naples ,that likes to improve the smiles of the children and adults with expertise and professionalism. Born in September 1967 in Naples, Italy possesses more than 25 years experience as a private practitioner.

Title: CGF: Regeneration of the Skin, Lip Filler and Alopeci a Treatment with Platelet Growth Factors and Autologus Ste111 Cells

Giuseppina Malcangi, University of Bari “Aldo Moro’ , Italy

Biography: Giuseppina Malcangi is a professor in University of Bari “Aldo Moro’ , Italy.
**Title:** 3D materials for rehabilitation: Applying technologies for oral treatments  

**Gustavo V. O. Fernandes,** Catholic University, Portugal

**Biography:** Gustavo Vicentis de Oliveira Fernandes is a Dentist. He has completed his Master's degree in Medical Science, and PhD in Dentistry. He has his expertise in Periodontics, Implantology and Oral rehabilitation. He is a Researcher in biomaterials, oral implants and tissue reconstruction. He is a Full Professor in Periodontics (Salgado de Oliveira University, Brazil). He has a passion in rehabilitate patients, improving the aesthetic and wellbeing. His work is based in scientific evaluation with clinical application.

---

**Title:** The future of prevention of dental caries  

**Aleksandar Dimkov,** Ss Cyril and Methodius University, Republic of Macedonia

**Biography:** Aleksandar Dimkov received his DMD from the “SS. Cyril and Methodius” University in Skopje, Republic of Macedonia (1994) and completed a Residency in Pediatric and Preventive Dentistry from the “St. Panteleimon” University Dental Clinical Center in Skopje (2001). He obtained MSc (2003) and PhD (2011) in the field of Pediatric and Preventive Dentistry from the same University. He is Associate Professor at the “SS. Cyril and Methodius” University in Skopje (“St. Panteleimon” University Dental Clinical Center / Faculty of Dental Medicine, Department of Pediatric and Preventive Dentistry).

---

**Title:** Myofunctional therapy: How far did we get in proper occlusion management at developing dentition  

**Gabriela Kjurchieva-Chuchkova,** Ss Cyril and Methodius University, Republic of Macedonia

**Biography:** Gabriela Kjurchieva-Chuchkova received her dental and orthodontic education at the Faculty of Dental Medicine, University “SS. Cyril and Methodius”, Skopje; Master Degree in 1995, Specialization in 1996, and PhD in 2005. She is Associate Professor at the Faculty of Dental Medicine, Department of Orthodontics, University Dental Clinical Center, Skopje, Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia and President of the Macedonian Orthodontic Society.
PROVISIONAL PROGRAM

Tentative Speakers

**Title:** Improper body posture at early ages and its influence on malocclusions

**Norma Bastardo Villavicencio,** Kinética Orthodóntica, Costa Rica

**Biography:** Norma Bastardo is dedicated to her private consultation as an orthodontist, obtained her degree in dentistry at the Central University of Venezuela and Orthodontist in the FACO of U. Véritas in Costa Rica, as well as certificate and master in Orthokinetic Philosophy from the Orthokinetic Training Center in Costa Rica and Cali, Colombia. She worked for 4 years as part of the staff of Orthodontists in Align Technology and for 4 years as teacher in the post degree of orthodontics at FACO. U. Véritas.

---

**Title:** Prosthetic Management of some Challenging Pediatric Cases

**Amro Mohammed Moness Ali,** Minia University, Egypt

**Biography:** Amro M. Moness Ali, Bachelor degree in dental medicine and oral surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Minia University-Egypt 2003, MSc of pedodontics (2010). Doctor Degree of clinical science “Pedodontics” 2013. Eventually, he posted the following positions " resident, assistant Lecturer, and finally Lecturer of pediatric and community dentistry, Faculty of Dentistry, Minia University-Egypt since 2013. Abdullah Kamel, Bachelor degree in dental medicine and oral surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Minia University-Egypt 2009, MSc of prosthetic dentistry 2015, assistant lecturer of prosthetic dentistry -Faculty of Dentistry, Minia University dentistry since 2015.

---

**Title:** Correction of malocclusion in full mouth rehabilitation with dental implants

**Abdullah Atef Abdullah Hammuda,** Minia University, Egypt

**Biography:** Abdullah Hammuda currently works a lecturer at the Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery department, faculty of dentistry, Minia University. Abdullah does research in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Implantology and Medical Technology. He has a wide experience in Dental implantology practice and Education. He directed and participated as a trainer in many educational events in the field of implantology and surgery.
**Tentative Speakers**

**Title:** ‘SARPE surgically assisted rapid palatal expansion; the present absentee’

**Nouran Fouad Seif-Eldin,** Cairo University, Egypt

**Biography:** Nouran Fouad Seif-Eldin is Lecturer in Cairo University, Egypt

---

**Title:** Management of patients with atrophic posterior maxillary area for implant placement: A conservative approach

**Mohammed Omran Hamed Mehesen,** Beni Suef University, Egypt

**Biography:** Mohammed omran has his expertise in evaluation and management of atrophic posterior maxillary area for implant placement. His conservative approach based on osteotome mediated sinus floor elevation (with or without grafting) with simultaneous implant placement.

---

**Title:** Child on chair: Doctor’s patience to patient

**Ilshat Yuldashev,** International University of KYRGYZSTAN, The Kyrgyz Republic

**Biography:** Ilshat Yuldashev – vice-President of Stomatological Association of the Kyrgyz Republic (SAKR), for about ten years lead Department of Pediatric Dentistry, Maxillo-Facial and Plastic Surgery.
Tentative Speakers

**Title:** Pulpotomy against Extraction of Teeth for Congenital Heart Disease

**Huda Salem Alrakaf,** Prince Sultan Military Medical City, Saudi Arabia

**Biography:** Huda Salem Alrakaf has graduated from King Saud University (KSU), Riyadh, Saudi Arabia in 1986. She then obtained her Master of science in Dentistry at KSU in 1996. In Madrid, Spain 2003, she earned her specialized certificate on high risk and special need children. Later in the year 2007, she took a course in psychopathology of children and intervention at Howard University, Washington D.C., USA. Her achievements in 2001 were remarkable for she did the first publications of both Intra-nasal Midazolan in Conscious Sedation of young pediatric dental patients & Dental Management for Coach Syndrome.

**Title:** The psycho-social and quality of life impacts of malocclusion and orthodontic treatment in adolescents

**Huda Abutayyem,** Ras AlKamiah Dental College (RAKCODS), UAE

**Biography:** Huda Abutayyem is an experience academic and specialist professional Orthodontics in Ras AlKamiah Dental College (RAKCODS), UAE.

**Title:** Functional and Esthetic Rehabilitation With Crowns and Fixed partial denture

**Abeer A Alrumyyan,** King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia

**Biography:** Abeer Alrumayyan has her expertise in evaluation and passion in improving the dental and oral health. I work as a consultant at dental center in king abudulaziz medical city since 2002, I am a lecturer and clinical instructors for students in KAU-HS college of dentistry. I a member in the committee of public health and research program for the residents in all dental speciality. I am a member in saudi dental society and American dental association. I have an important role for both academic and professional values of the organization where I work.
Title: Dental Management of Children with Bleeding Tendencies

Mariam Baker A Aldajani, King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia

Biography: Mariam Aldajani is a faculty member and a pediatric dental practitioner who is passionate about educating dental students, postgraduate students, as well as the community about oral health, focusing on pediatric oral health and prevention of dental disease. She enjoys working with children on alleviating dental fear and treating patients with special health care needs.

Title: The “Root Shield” Technique for Buccal Bone Preservation at Immediate Implant Placement in The Esthetic Zone

Arwa Ali AlSayed, Dar Al-Uloom University, Saudi Arabia

Biography: Arwa AlSayed is a consultant in Periodontics and implant dentistry. She was the chairman and the program director of the Saudi fellowship Program in Implant Dentistry for the last 8 years. Also, she is the head of the assessment and exam committee for the Periodontology and the Implant postgraduate programs. She has experience with more than 50,000 implants placed with various procedures of bone and soft tissue augmentation.

Title: DOES YOUR CHILD’S FAVOURITE FOOD CAUSE DENTAL DECAY... ?

Sundeep Kuloor Hegde, Yenepoya University, India

Biography: Sundeep Kuloor Hegde is a senior professor in Yenepoya dental college, Yenepoya University Mangalore with more than two decades of experience. He has a keen interest in educating the school children regarding the role of diet and oral hygiene practices in the formation of dental caries. He is also actively involved in social awareness campaigns regarding tobacco abuse and trauma among children. He has also worked for the betterment of special children. His passion for prevention of dental diseases in children has motivated him to work in various community health programmes.
**Title: PULPECTOMY SIMPLIFIED!!!**

**HEJAMADY TATI AJAY RAO**, Yenepoya University, India

**Biography**: Ajay Rao is a professor in Yenepoya Dental College, Mangaluru with more than 13 years of experience. He has an expertise in pulp therapy and related topics. He has a private practice where he focuses on treatment and prevention of dental diseases in children. His vast experience in endodontic practice has helped to heal many painful conditions in children. He is actively involved in teaching and research pertaining to preventive dentistry.

---

**Title: An Evaluation of Two Types Of Nickel-Titanium wires in Terms of Micromorphology and Nickel Ions' Release following Oral Environment Exposure**

**RABAB ALSABBAGH**, HAMA University, SYRIA

**Biography**: RABAB ALSABBAGH currently works as a Professor in HAMA University in Syria. She completed her P.H.D and masters in Orthodontics in Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt. She published Lots of researches, wrote number of books, organized several conferences & Workshops, and supervised several masters & P.H.d’s.

---

**Title: Pre-emptive and Protective Analgesia Approaches in Pediatric and Adult Populations**

**Mostafa Somri**, Bnai-Zion Medical Center, Israel

**Biography**: Mostafa Somri is Head of pediatric anesthesia unit, Anesthesia department, Bnai Zion Medical Center, Technion-Israel Institute of Technology, Haifa, Israel.
Title: Comparative study of the effects of green tea and peppermint herbal mouthwash on halitosis

Mahin Bakhshi, Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Iran

Biography: Mahin Bakhshi, DDS, MSD, Oral Medicine, Associate Professor of Oral Medicine Department, Dental Faculty, Shahid Behehsti University of medical sciences, Tehran, Iran. (2010 – present). Assistant Professor of Oral Medicine Department, Dental faculty, Qazvin University of Medical Sciences, Qazvin, Iran. (2001-2010).

Title: Comparison of three methods based on CBCT images in visualization of the mandibular canal

Maryam Tofangchiha, Qazvin University of medical sciences, Iran

Biography: Maryam Tofangchiha DDS, MSD, Oral Radiologist, Associate Professor of Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology, Dental Faculty, Qazvin University of medical sciences, Qazvin, Iran. (2013 – present). Assistant Professor of Oral Radiology Department, Dental Faculty, Qazvin University of medical Sciences, Qazvin Iran.. (2004-2013).

Title: The influence of age and gender on panoramic mandibular indices among the Libyan population

Mahfud Farage Mohamed, University of Benghazi, Libya

Biography: Mahfud F. Mohamed, is a consultant in orthodontics and research in the field of dentistry. He is interested in the research and biostatistics. He teaches orthodontics, biostatistics and research methodology for undergraduate and postgraduates. He is posted as vice Dean for scientific and postgraduate studies in the faculty.
Available Slots

To Avail the slots contact:
dentists@expertsgathering.net

To submit abstracts:
https://dentists.dentistryconferences.com/abstract-submission.php
Exciting Opportunity For The Young Researcher Mind!!!

Young scholars are not just new intros in the scientific community; rather are the up surging minds with huge potential to take the advances in the Dentistry and Pediatric Dentistry segment to a height a new.

We’d love to have these exceptional students speak and share their ideas for a major brain-storming session among themselves; attendees from education and industrial sectors.

Abstract Submission Link: https://dentists.dentistryconferences.com/abstract-submission.php

Be on the World’s finest Dentistry Technocrat Speakers’ list!

Register now to grab this opportunity!
YOUNG RESEARCHERS’ FORUM

A very few students can hold on to the opportunity of giving an Oral Presentation along with those highly affiliated expert minds. Exceptional abstracts can grab this chance and exhibit their research verbally.

POSTER PRESENTATION

Put your thoughts on the canvas and showcase it to the participants. If you are looking forward to share your work with like-minded and similarly focussed people, then Poster would make a perfect path to join the heart of this conference.
INDUSTRY REPRESENTATIVE

Communicate the ideas on behalf of your organization in the form of a scientific talk or be a delegate to proxy your company’s attendance at the Meet.

INTERACTIVE BOOTHs

Showcase the latest product or service of your industry. Book your booth and avail free passes to the conference sessions.
B2B and B2A SESSIONS

At the Dentists 2019 Italy, industries are welcome to display their products in the industrial exhibition, organise a symposium/workshop or benefit from many other sponsoring opportunities.

Experience the demonstration of finest ideas from best speakers of this field, meet with industry partners and customers, and examine recent market trends and opportunities- all over the luncheon and coffee break sessions.

Minimise this gap between the lab and the industry, meet your rivals and contemporary only at Dentists 2019 Italy.

For details of the conference click:
https://dentists.dentistryconferences.com/

Sponsorship & Exhibiting Opportunities are open for benefits of and exposure among a diverse range of attendees at Dentistry Conferences!!!
Rome is the capital city of Italy and a special comune (named Comune di Roma Capitale). Rome also serves as the capital of the Lazio region. With 2,873,874 residents in 1,285 km², it is also the country’s most populated comune. It is the fourth-most populous city in the European Union by population within city limits. It is the centre of the Metropolitan City of Rome, which has a population of 4.3 million residents. Rome is located in the central-western portion of the Italian Peninsula, within Lazio (Latium), along the shores of the Tiber. The Vatican City is an independent country inside the city boundaries of Rome, the only existing example of a country within a city: for this reason Rome has been often defined as capital of two states.

Rome’s history spans 28 centuries. While Roman mythology dates the founding of Rome at around 753 BC, the site has been inhabited for much longer, making it one of the oldest continuously occupied sites in Europe. The city’s early population originated from a mix of Latins, Etruscans, and Sabines. Eventually, the city successively became the capital of the Roman Kingdom, the Roman Republic and the Roman Empire, and is regarded as the birthplace of Western civilisation and by some as the first ever metropolis. It was first called The Eternal City (Latin: Urbs Aeterna; Italian: La Città Eterna) by the Roman poet Tibullus in the 1st century BC, and the expression was also taken up by Ovid, Virgil, and Livy.
Rome 2019

- Appian Way
- Basilica di Santa Maria Maggiore
- Basilica of San Clemente
- Baths of Caracalla
- Campo de' Fiori
- Castel Sant'Angelo
- Colosseum
- Galleria Borghese
- National Roman Museum
- Ostia Antica
- Palatine Hill
- Pantheon
For Early Bird Confirmations

Dentists 2019
Italy

BE THERE TO LIVE THE LIVE DISCUSSION!!!

Limited are the slots! Find yours confirmed at the earliest!
Submit Your Abstracts

Register @ https://dentists.dentistryconferences.com/registration.php

For details about Sponsorship and Exhibition Click on
https://dentists.dentistryconferences.com/exhibition.php

Check the Conference Updates and status at
https://dentists.dentistryconferences.com/

For more details, contact
Jessica William
Scientific Relations Manager
Dentists 2019 Italy
T: +44 8000148923
E: dentists@expertsgathering.net

Mailing Address:
UK: Conference Series llc LTD
47 Churchfield Road, London, W3 6AY